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FOR SALE BY

Rountree & Diamond
Lot 3osS7'2 with good nine-roo-

house on Ella street, well rented
PRICE $8250

Lot 29x160, on 13th st., near Mar-
ket, 'with house

PRICE $6000
100x100 in choice location, close in

and near Washington street, with
fine large . dwelling, with every mod-
ern convenience and containing 16
rooms-PRI- OE $40,000.

50x95 on North Third street, with
two-stor- y brick building, leased until
November next, when income can be
greatly increased

PRICE $35,000
Quarter block on North Sixth t.,

with new brick building. In-
come is nearlv ,$SO0 per month

$125,000
100 feet on Washington st.. with an

average depth of "i7 feet ; is unim-
proved and can with littie expense be
made to pay well $37,500.

100x100 corner lot, on North 5th st.
near Union Depot, with one-stor- y

brick building
PRICE $50,000

50x65 on southeast corner Second
and Yamhill sts., with brick
building leased at $425 per month for
five years. If you want a choice in-

vestment, do not overlook this prop-
erty. PRICE $72,500, and on fa-
vorable terms.

We will sell at reasonable price a
half block with terminal switch on
two sides of it, close to local freight
warehouses, and the new wholesale
district. The right place for whole-
sale business or manufacturing plant
or warehouse. It is a snap a,t our
price.

Rountree & Diamond
"241 Stark St., Cor. Second.

Vancouver, Washington

INVESTMENTS

Are acknowledged to be the best to be
had anywhere tn the Northwest outside
of Portland. The undersigned, having
been on the around for nearly 30 years,
are In a position to offer greater Induce-
ments to Investors in this growing city
than any one.

We have choice buys In suburban acre-
age, suitable for platting; choice buys
tn business property: choloe buys In resi-
dence property, with or without buildings;
choice buys In fruit lands; choice buys
in waterfrontage; choice buys in farms;
choice buys In

ARMADA PARK

The choicest of alt residence districts in
the city; choice buys In business chances.

For full Information regarding any kind
of real property in Vancouver or vicin-
ity, call on or address

THE ELWELL REALTY CO.

300 Main St., Vancouver. Wash.

OR

The Washington & Oregon Realty Co.

10S Second at.. Portland, Or.

$6000
3

40 acres, 1'4 miles northeast from
Vancouver, 20 acres in hiph state of
cultivation, 400 bearing fruit trees,
mostly apples; lots of small fruit.

house, almost new; cement
basement, some furniture; 1 cow and
heifer, one horse, one pood wagon,
one hack, one buggy, plough, cultiva-
tor, harrow all farm tools; cider
press. ;" dozen old chickens. 5 do.en
young chickens, 10 tons of hay. all tro
with the place. Kalance of 40 acres
slashed and in pasture. All good land.
Half cash will handle this place: bal-
ance can run at ti per cent.

Jordan & Garbade
232 V2 Washington St.

Riverside Drive
Beautiful suburban home, on Port-

land's speedway, nearly three acres,
extending to river, two blocks from
depot. "Bull Run water, sewer, mod-
ern house, just finished. Nothing else
for sale in this exclusive district.
P" SI 2.000

E. J. DALY
114 Third Street.

WASHINGTON

STREET
50x100, Improved

$40,000
Address D 24

DO YOU KNOW
That Park and Morrison Is the best cor-
ner tn th city? The large department
lore is pmcttcaltv assured, consequently

inn feet on Morrison street only ONEBI.VK from It and one block from the
Portland Hof-- and Marnjuam Theater Is
an Investment that you cannot afford to
overlook. See me about it.

Thos. McKusker
09 Failing bldf. Phone Main csi. I

INDUCEMENTS

We Highly Recommend

t?R flflfl 50 ft- - frontage, good
fLU UUU brick block, on front st.
near Central Depot. A snap you're
sure to make money on. Pays 8 per
cent income; a fine buy. Investigate
this.

flln Corner, almost
UUU new brick building, 50x

100 feet, on First street, close in;
pays 8 per cent net.
ChC flnn Quarter block with brick

UU UUU building on Third street,
close inland more room for improve-
ment ; pays fair income now ; very
easy terms. Don't forget, Third st.
is Portland's boulevard for business
locations.
$27 nil 50x100 feet on Siith

w;th improvements and
good revenue; south of Glisan .reet.
This is a decided snap. Your last
chance to get on the street with sky-
scrapers.
tAfl flnn Corner lot, 50x100, 6tH

tU UUU street, south of Glisan,
with improvements. This is a money-
maker for vou.

$25 nn(1 Quarter block, 00100
UUU feet, Fourth1 street, close

in, with improvements. See this if
you mean business.
COO flnn A choice apartment- -

llou8e site onl' I'--" feet
off Washington street : over a quarter
block. Don't forget. Nob Hill is the
leader as an apartment-hous- e loca-
tion.
55fl flflfl Vntr block, with

provements. one block
from Burnside street, between Sec-
ond and Srtxth ; a great bargain.
$23 flflfl .50xl00-fo- t lt n 3d

street, close in.
C7C nnf For 50 feet, First and

UUU Morrison street, with
brick ; pays 8 per cent on in-

vestment: worth $2000' per front foot.

$36 000 ?tuar'er-bloct- k i0x,100
in, pays about 8 per cent on invest-
ment. A great buy will make for you.
tnG AMI "0xi00 ft. near 11th andJld UUU Washington sts., sur-
rounded by business buildings and
sure to be worth more, as brick blocks
go up adjoining it.

We have a few more buys which
can be delivered when bargained for,
but owners restrict publication.

Goldsmith 6 Co.
441-44- 2 SHERLOCK BLDG.

Third and Oak Streets

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS

$25,000
Cheapest quarter block on East Morri

son, near Grand ave. ; some Income; rea
sonable terms. This is genuine bargain ;

sure to advance.
Quarter block on "East Yamhill, within

two blocks of Morrison and Grand ave.,
blocks from new theater. Fine location;

good income. See us for price and terms.

$7500
Quarter block on Second and Clacka-mas, two cottages on inatde lot: always

rented; vacant corner worth J5000; half
cash.

Quartpr block on Vancouver ave. ; good
house and barn; $4500: half cash.

$6000
Six lots, between Cleveland and Rod-

ney, near "Williams ave.; fine location;
property rapidly increasing.

Forty acres of timber land within
of a mile of station of the O. W.

P.. guaranteed 2500 to 3000 cords of wood.
Wood will more than pay for the land.
This is where you can make some money
if you act quick.

Several good farms for sale.
Apply

McKinley Mitchell
20:4 Stark St., City.

CHOICE ACRE HOMES

$1500
18 acres on Base Line road; a fine

tract for fruit and poultry; 3 acres
cultivated, some fruit trees, balance
easily cleared. Can give terms.

$2600
5 acres on O. W. P. Ry. carline,

house, good barn, fruit trees,
grapes and berries, besides a nice
jersey cow, 2' dozen chickens, go
with the place. If you are looking
for a home in the suburbs, this is it.

Jordan & Garbade
2321 2 Washington St.

$48,000
Cheapest quarter block on Fourth

street, between Glisan and Burnside
streets. $13,000 will handle this.
Our contract expires in a few days,
when the price will be $50,000.

Bollam,
Grussi & Hiqley

128 Third St.
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Four Fine Corners
19th and Hoyt; full lot,$ 7500 the best in Nob Hill.

25th and Northrup. 65x$ 6000 100. good as a quarter;
center of the best new
residence district.
14th and Jefferson, cot-
tage$ 5500 on 4 0x66 feet. A
cheap close-I- n home, with
a fine speculation. Best
site for small apartment-hous- e.

Curry and Water streets.$ 4000 Choice quarter block.
Worth more money today.

two Good Specs.
Grand ave. and. East Oak.$19 ooo 65x100 feet; will showlarge income when im-
proved. Should bring
J25.000 this year, streetImprovements included in
this low price.
Madison St.. bet. Park$17 500 snd 7th.; house,
earning 6 per cent on
J20.0P1. A food. safe
apeculatloto.

Choice Residence Sites
Harrison gt., near 14th.$Qflflfl
section.
Best lot left In this fine

Kearney st.. bet. 23d and$.9CKft 24th.; 33x100 feet. A
good buy.
Iovejoy St., bet. 21st and$0CCfl 2:d; 35x130 feet. A snap.

Pretty Little Home
5 room bungalow, brand$07011 new' East rt aod clln"
ton: convenient, perfect.
Pleasant location andeasy terms.

Morgan, Sweet & Chapman
313 AblnstOB Bids- - Phone Main 3015.

For Sale By
REED, FIELDS 6 TYNAN

COMPANY
102 Seeoad St. Phone Mala 70O4.

40x100. corner of 25th and Bast411 DO Taylor.
Cl7flfl two-stor- y house, on

I lUU East 12th and Beacon sts.;
terms.

$1800 5- - room modern house, located on
Alberta car line; JS00 down, bal-
ance on easy terms.

$2300 6- - room bungalow: strictlv mod-
ern In nil respects: 13th and Mil- -
area: x.oo casn win swing tnis.

t97Kfl Modern cottage; lot 50
Ol I OU x50. on Clackamas st., near

w illlams ave.
100x100. S. E. corner of 27th and$4000 Savler sts.

tIRfln modern furnished house,
OfJUU lot 40xi0, situated on corner of

Sacramento and Rodney aves.:
nair casn.

modern house on John-
son$4500 St., between 23d and 24th.

$5500 modern house on 10th
St. : easy terms.

modem house on John-
son$5650 st., between 23d and 24th.
Terms.

t1fl flfin beautiful house,flu UUU modern in every respect,
with lot lOOxMO. in Holladay Addition ;
very eaBy terms.
tlC flfin 100x100 with beautiful

ID UUU house, on 23(1 street; ground
is worth the money without the house.

Farm Land and Acre Tracts
344 acres In Clackamas County, 80

acres cleared, 140 acres choice stump
pasture, balance good timber: well
watered ; rooh orchard of mled fruit--
36 arood houiiM, a good linrnn: situatedon public road; handy to school,
churches, etc. Price only $30 per acre,
S1500 cash, balance oa time.

3KM) acres, 8 miles from Salem. MarlonCounty, Orrijon ; 300 acres cleared, 75ncrcs open pasture, balance light oalctimber; soil rich and lies well; 12 acres
good orchard; nil well fenced: on good
public road; good 1 1 room house, on
stone foundation; jood barn and out-
buildings. Price only S37.50 per acre.
One of our best buys.

s'-- acres, near Portland, all cleared,
good new house, on pnbllc rond. Priceonly S30O0: $7SO cash, balance on time.

40 acres, m miles from streetcartatlon; only 18 miles from Portland;
90 acres cleared, balance stump pas-ture; well watered; 5 acres good or-
chard; good house, cost S12SO;
Rood barn and other outbuildings.Price, MOOO. Raay terms.

We have tracts on the Oregon City
car line of from ' to in acres. Thesetracts have rich soil, no gravel and aresituated In one of the best localitiesbetween Portland and Orenron City. W
can aell them on easy terms, aid will
be pleased to show thciu to auy uuc
deslrlnar to purchase.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY

245V2 Stark St.

BASIS OF ALL WEALTH
City Property and Ludl.

The EAST SIDE has the GREATESTpopulation, is growing the most RAPID-
LY and the GREATER PORTLAND
MUST and WILL be there. In 1906 there
were 581 residences built on the EAST
SIDE to 100 on the West Side.

Portland is attracting more attention
than any city on the Coast and is under-going a MIGHTY TRANSFORMATION",
and in the next ten years win likely make
more PROGRESS than it has in its en-
tire past.

HOLLADAY'S ADDITION
Is the geographical center of the city, and
is the most DESIRABLE residence dis
trict and much of this will become BUSI-
NESS property. Do not overlook these
FACTS when making investments, and
call and Inspect the property; for seeing
is believing.

The Oregon Beat Estate Co.,
SSH Third street (room 4). Portland. Or.

SEVENTH ST.
Corner. 30x100. nar Jefferson. $12,000. Thapries will soon b advanced. We can showyou where this Is a money-make- r.

F. 0. Northrup & Co.
211 Commercial block.

$16,500
17$i$ flB' Vt Side business property,

far less than reaf value; now pays rood inter-
est and can easily be doubled. This is one of
the. best points for growth in the city.

State Investment Co.
US Ablnxton bldf.

Rare Opportunity
Cost pel led to p to Europe, I moat sellmy beautiful 12 room house, mngmiflrent

new earpete and furniture ; take lota or acre-
age as part payment. L IS, Oregonian.

BUSINESS
PROPERTIES

From the
Commercial Investment Co.

block on Sixth St.;$225,000 improved.

Quarter block on Wash-
ington$115,000 street.

Half block on Glisan street,$90,000 close in.

as block on Sixth at..$85,000 improved.

tCC AAA Quarter block on Glisan
JVvtWV bullding.
C4A AAA Lot on Front St., withstory brick extending

through to harbor line,
near Morrison at.

OA A A lj0t on East Washington
OUUv st': 100 feet tTOtn East First

CI C CAA t, west side or Front.
J in. mill b"f- Salmon and Main; will,Jll,vw yeld M00 per month.
C7C AAA Lot with brick.Aj.llUU -- ' anl Madison sts.-- will' pay 6 per cent net.

350 feet- - warehouse proper- -$7AAA lv- - facing on O. R. & H.
track.

lots on Fourth, well$30,000 sssoved, guaranteed lease.

Lot on North Sixth street.$27,000
Quarter block on Tenth and$32,500 Everett sts.

hundred feat witer--$32,500 W
Quarter block, well Im-
proved,$85,000 on First street.

Quarter block on JCorth$50,000 First street.

Quarter block on Four-
teenth$22,000 street.

Quarter block, improved,$17,000 on Union avenue.

Quarter block, with stone$55,000 and
avenue.

brick building, Union

CIA AAA Quarter block on Fifteenth
)U,UUU and 9avier streets

Corner lot, Fourteenth and$12,000 Salmon streets.
Quarter block on South
First street.

Three lots on railroad$32,000 track, all filled. East Sid.
Quarter block, Fifth and$60,000 Glisan streets.

block on North$22,000
Lot on North Third street.$15,000
Half block on Williams$15,000 avenue.

block, Warehouse$85,000- railroad two sides.

ndred and fifty feet.$15,000
land

t. Houtn fort-

Lot on Tenth and Flanders$13,000 streets.

Lot on Washington street$17,500
300x100 feet, on railroad, in$30,000 North Portland; 3 streets.

RESIDENCE
S. E. cor. 12th and Schuy-
ler.$10,000 76x100; new and thor-
oughly modern. 11 rooms.
Beautiful home in South$10,000 Portland.

Nice home. 4 lots, corner$ 8500 South Portland; view can-
not be beat.
Nine-roo- m modern house.$ 7000 Blast 15th St.. corner.

Nice corner on East 16th$ 8000 near Washington.

Nice home, East Madison$ 5000 street.

Beautiful corner, close in,$ 6500 East Salmon st.
Twenty-one-roo- home on$14,000
1125.
Flanders St., rented for

Modern new home, Hast7000 ISth street.
Modern new home, Everett6000 street.

Corner East Salmon street.5000
Quarter block. 3 houses,8500 Larrabee and Cherry sts.

Corner with 2 houses, 15th$11,000 and Johnson streets.

Corner flats, Nob Hill; in-
come$21,000 $180.

Corner on 17th st., 3 houses,$13,500 income ?115.

House and nice lot. 19th$ 5000 and Hawthorne streets.

COMMERCIAL

Investment Company
D. B. Mackie, Manager,

330, 331, 332
Lumber Exchange Building

Buy Grand Ave. Property
GRAND AVENUE.

50x65 and two-stor- y store building, sit-
uated S. E. corner Grand ave. and East
Ankeny sts. Paying a fair rental. Price
118,500. Terms.

GRAND AVENUE.
50x90 on the west side of Grand ave..

between East Oak and East Pine sts. Letus show you this.
PEICE $10,000 TERMS.

GRAND AVENUE.
300x90 on Grand ave., running from Pa-

cific to Oregon sts.
PRICE S 14. OOO TERMS.

MALL & VON BORSTEL
104 Second St. and 392 East Burnsid 8t.

BARGAINS
10 acres Bas Line Road. J1800.

C70CD 3 23d st.. bet. Everett andJfuU Washington sts.

Lots 6 ajd 7, block 4, Kenil-wort- h$ 600 station.
100x100 Hi E. corner E. 34th$1500 and Grant.

100x100. on Sherman st.. bet.$4000 Hood and Front.

Acre tracts on Base and Section Une
road.

TOM mTwORD
Real Estate Co.

230 Stark Street Phone Main 4681.

OVERLOOK
The choicest location in Port-

land for a home. Situated on
the east bank of the Willamette
River at an elevation of 200 feet,
affording the BEST VIEW of
the CITY and MOl'JiTAlNS.

FOR A HOME

Has no equal In the city. Pro-
tected by every safeguard to
make it the very best residence
addition by the following

RESTRICTIONS

No building- costing less than
$304)0- - No building nearer than
20 feet to street line. Only one
building: on each lot. No store
buildings except on Maryland
avenue.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

Are now being Installed in thisstrictly residence addition
Bl I I. RUN WATER, A PER-
FECT SEWER SYSTEM (lomf-thlo- gr

none of tbe many additionsnow on the market can obtain
except nt nn enormeuM expense
to the purchaser). WATER A"D
SEWER SERVICE PIPES, ex-
tended to lot linei CEMENT
WALKS AND CURHS. GRAV-
ELED AND BOIXEVARDEO
STREETS. Every street PARK-
ED and SHADE TREES planted.
One of the largest SCHOOLS
within SEVEN BLOCKS.

INVESTIGATE

The advantages of "over-look" Look over all additions
In Portland If you intend buying;
a lot; then if "OVERLOOK" ia
not superior to everything in the
market for a home do not buy.

50 LOTS SOLD

And 50 FINE RESIDENCES will
be erected as fast as mechanicscan build them.

LOTS (700 ANO IIP

Subject to Improvements.
TERMS: 111 00 ensh; 25 per

month 1 6 per cent on deferredpayments.
CAR SERVICE.Take the Russell and Shavercar to the end of the line.

TAKE A LOOK AT OVERLOOK TODAY

A. F. SWENSSON S CO.

Rreeden Rldg.. cor. Third andWashington Streets.
The Firm that Does Not

Misrepresent.

Real Estate
$4000 Nice quarter. N. W. cor. 29th

and Savier; very sightly.

$6500 Full lot on North 15th. between
Lovejoy and Marshall. Worthttm.

coenn looxioo 24th and York. Only
vUJUU quarter left. Worth 110,000.

419 Klin ne of the choicest high
9 I L JUU class residence quarter
blocks on the market.
C09 Kflfl Quarter block, corner, im-V-

UUU proved: rents for J112.50: in-
side lot vacant; Nob Hill.

t9K flnn Quarter block on Hth andOtJ UUU Flanders, covered with dwell-
ings. J3O00 less than other quarters.

tQfl nnn &5100 on Madison near :d,
J0U UUU covered with frame build-
ings; a sure money maker.

tAK nnn Ha,f block 15th- - Fran-ffr-

UUU chise granted for switch up
15th. Best warehouse buy on the market.

Geo. Drschalk
264 SLark Street.

Telephone Main 392.

$60, fmn 0Ox2O0. Yamhill st. One of the" - few half blocks for sale
till AAA 100x100. well improved few

blocks south of Jefferson on 3d.
ifln 100x100. near depot on Glisan.J,JUU Suitable for anv purpose. Thisprice for a few days. Best bargain in

North Portland.
$25,000 Corner,

business.
close in on Sixth; pros-

pective
$18,500 Corner lot on Second, improve-

ments pay over 11 per cent.
til flflfl Ij0t near First and Madison;P1J,UUV can make $5000 in six months.

1 Ann Corner, close in on Seventh,pit, prospective business.
$12,000 New fiats, close in on Tenth;

nothing better in the city.
$11,000 Corner, on North 14th. close to

Glisan: a snan for anv nurnose.
$15,000 Large business building. A-- l

condition, leased, $1500 year.
tCCAA Beautiful house, nearrjson on East 15th.
tWSfl New house near Marshall and

24th: a dandy in swell neighbor-
hood.

$fiCA Fine modern home on Halsev.sJO Ju cloee in in Holladay-- s Addition;worth more money, but party is leaving.
If you want a corner home, in the bestAddition, for little money, let us show itto you.

F. 0. Northrup & Co.
211 Commercial Block.

Acre Home
Inside city. 2o minutes from center;

house, full concrete basement.
Orchard, choice varieties, now begin-
ning to bear. Improvements could not
be duplicated for less than .$o000. The
ground alone is nearly equal to 8 city
lots, which in same section are selling
for $400 each. Owner needs money
at once, so this attractive place is of-
fered for only $3800, part time.

Dean Land & Invest-

ment Co.
, 413 Commercial Bnilding.

$32,000
Three-stor- y, good brick corner on a

prominent business street, paying 10
per cent on investment.

Bolfam
Grussi & Higley

128 Third Street

PARTIAL LIST
$1150

MONDAY ONLY
FTVE-ROO- ( 0'rT:K, OS FTT.L

LOT 2 BLOCKS FROM UNION AVE..
BETWEEN SKIDMORE AND MASON
STREETS.

$2500
OVER U BLOCK. INI 1.1 niN(. ELB-- G

ANT MODERN HOl'SE. FIR-LAN- D

STATION.

$2650
ELEGANT FLAT SITE

38xlOO. KEARNEY. BETWEEN 23D
AND MTH STS. LOOK AT IT.

$2750
NEW MODERN HOUSE,

PDSDMONTj S1200 CASH. SEE THIS.

$4500
A SNAP

TBxlM. INCLUDING HOUSE
AND COTTAGES SOUTH
PORTLAND 1 ONE-HAL- F CASH.

95O0O
NEW. BEAUTIFUL. MOD-

ERN HOUSE, WEIDLER. NEAR 21ST.

$5200
BEAITIFUI. LOCATION. 88x100,

KEARNEY. BETWEEN 23D AND 24TH
STS.

$6350
MODERN HOUSE

Near 23d and Lovejoy Sts.
SIOOO CASE

ASSUMES MORTGAGE OF 82OO0: BAL-
ANCE TERMS. KEY AT OFFICE.

$10,000
FULL LOT. CORNER SEVENTH AND

COLLEGES WELL IMPROVED.

911.500
MOST BEAUTIFUL HOME

LOT 80x100. COUIGIR 34TH AND
OVERTON STS. INVESTIGATE.

$12,500
80x100. ON BTH ST.. NEAR CLAY,

IMPROVED WITH TWO LARGE
HOUSES. (6000 CASH.

S19,000
New Two-Stor- y

CORNER BRICK, WEST SIDE
LEASED FOR 10 YEARS AT AN

AVERAGE OF SI 32.50 PER MONTH.

S22.500
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE

Union Depot
35x100 1 MUST GO QllCKl HALF

CASH. SEE US ABOUT IT.

SOUTH HARBOR LOTS

N. B. WE NELD PROPERTY OF
ALL DESCRIPTIONS. WHAT HAVE
YOU?

Lamont & Harris
308-- 7 SWETL AND BLDG,

PHONE MAIN 3038.

$20,000
For the choicest apartment house site.

Over Quarter Block
120x100 FEET.

Corner 22d St.
Only 130 feet from Washington street.

Nob Hill
Price only $20,000

There a house on the ground, cost
114.000; will pay its way. A great bar-
gain.

Go asm itii & Co.

Sherlock Bldg., Third and Oak Sts.

NORTH PORTLAND BARGAIN.

Detroit
Hotel Property

Corner 27th and Thnrman Sts.

Building, good frame,
estimated cost $14,000

Corner lot, oOxlOO feet, well
worth 4,000

Making a total of $18,000
The'above ia the property of a non-

resident, owner, and must be sold.
We will cut the price one-hal- f, mak-
ing it $9000, if taken at once.

WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO.,
229 Stark Street.

Choice Building Lots
t1infl ftuar'e'" block in Lincoln ParkOI IUU Annex, near Union ave car-lin-

streets improved, sidewalks down.
ClflRfl in West Irvington; streetiSIUJU improvement and taxes paid.
This ta In a very fine residence dlFtrtct.Call and let us tell you more about It.

American Bank 6 Trust Co.
90 SEVENTH STREET.

SPECIAL
' We offr T full lots oesr two cartin-- i

value and wttl donate flva duellings
now renting- $47 per- - month. .

JACKSON & OEERIINQ
Fhone Main S45.. 246 Stark St.

East Third
HALF BLOCK,

Between East Davis and Kast Everett,
specially desirable for manufacturingplanr. or many other lines
of business. It Is on solid ground,
with full paved streets, and only two
blocks from East Burnside street, soon
to be the very center of the East Side.I can sell you this for several thousanddollars less than any similar property
can be bought for.

Thurman Street
Residence lot. between 2Sth and 29th.Splendid houses on each side of thislot. It commands an unobstructed vfewof all of the mountains. WillaraettoRiver. Fair Grounds and th City, andvery reasonable in price.

Overton Street
Fine residence lot. 50x100. faclns;

north and 100 feet east of ISd. This is
about the only real good lot left 1n
the. neighborhood and is J25.1 under
the price of the only lota as good.

Acreage
34 acres nn Division and 29th sts.

Remember that the Mount Hood car
line comes down this street. Ground issplendidly located and should double
In value this Fall. Price for the tract
is about one-thir- d of the value when
sold In lots. I am forming a syndicate
to buy this. A small amount of money
will buy an Interest in this tract.

Qilham Avenue
Near Pfunder'n greenhouse. la acres.
Fine largo house and 100 assorted fruittrees, in full bearing. This is a beau-
tiful place and is adapted for chicken
business, for cutting up into lots or
for a most sightly and elogant resi-
dence. It 1? known as the Herrlngton
place. Until Tuesday next you can
have it for $6000; after that day it will
cost you more.

Marshall Street
BOxlOO-fo- lots, facing both south

and north, between 25th and 26th.
These are beautiful lots and :hcap at
$3000. The price will be raised whenstreet improvements arc commenced.Quarter block at southeast corner of
26th and Marshall.

R.M. Wilbur,
IIO Second St.

Who Wants Lents
Acreage?

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS IN
THAT SECTION

20 ACRES IN CULTIVATION,
$350 PER ACRE

10 ACRES, WITH HOUSE,
$400 PER ACRE

10 ACRES, HOUSE and ORCHARD,
9600 PER ACRE

10 ACRES. PARTLY CLEARED,
$30O PER ACRE

20 ACRES, PARTLY CLEARED,
$225 PER ACRE

ALL FINE POR PLATTINO

McKinley Mitchell
202V2 Stark Street, City.

FIFTH STREET
50x100, close in, and at a price that

will make you $10,000 in a few
months. Kasy terms. ,

IRVING STREET
Quarter block, paying almost S peT

cent net on $30,000. Easy terms.

Sphinx Agency
305V2 Stark Street.

COLONIAL HEIGHTS
THE EXCLUSIVE RESIDENCE

DISTRICT
Hawthorne avenue from East Twentieth

to East Twenty-fourt- h. All lots fully Im-
proved; cement walks, streets graded:
nigh and command line view. Secure a
ite for your home before prices ad-

vance. These lots are going fast; prices
are reasonable; terms easy.

Sengstake & Lyman
90 Fifth Street, near Stark.

Acreage
TVe have only a few of those acra

tracts left. If you want to pet in on this
j snap, you win have to come early.

;4 1-- 2 acres for $ 575
6 1-- 3 acres for $1000
5 acres for $ 750

One-ha- lf cash, balance to suit. Tou
can make mo per cent before July 1st byinvesting now.

American Bank & Trust Co.
90 SEVENTH STREET.

First Addition
TO LINNTON
Lots 960 to $100. payable 10 per cent

down. per month. More value for
the money than any other location
nrnunil Portland. It Is on the WF-;:-

Ml)K. thus ellminatfnir drawbridge
troubles. X nnurpaaaed view of the river
and mount at us. Klrat-cla- na school f

Remember Important urorvth
of all cltlea at bead of navigation In
toward the SEA. Take Northern Pa-
cific: train. 8:30 A. 31., or ateamer JessieHarklna, foot Washington st.t 2 p. M.

Apply to p. H Bunker
514 Chamber of Commerce

A. A. Carter, Linnton

7 Acres For SaleA-- l land, running water, near O. W.
P. R. It.; gcod neighborhood; rural mallde'lvery; phone and electric lights. Ad-
dress K t, care Oreg'onlan.


